HOW DO I GET INVOLVED IN WDA? (Or how to get WDA to work for YOU)

Officers run the WDA with Council. See the WDA website for office positions. Officers are nominated by Nominations Committee and are elected by WDA members. Officers have typically served on Council prior to being elected.

Council is the governing body of the WDA and sets the general directions of the organization. Council is populated by WDA officers, section chairs, and Council members. Council members are nominated by Nominations Committee and elected by WDA members. Council members have typically had extensive Committee service (usually as Chairs).

Committees are the workhorse of WDA. They work for you as a member, so help them out. After serving in committees, who knows, you may be asked to Chair a committee.

Serve on a WDA committee (See the WDA Website for WDA committees that may interest you and contact the WDA President or Vice President)
Help with WDA conferences
Serve on WDA sections
Have a good idea? Float it by a committee Chair, Council member, or WDA officer.